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tom richards sr is honored byanhonorbyanby an honor guard orofwienwiebwieq pilots after he takes his final wien nightflight into anchorage
international airport

afterfiner 35 yearsYMI

pilotlotthardslottrichardshards

takes last flight
by unda lordlordjenklmjenkins

tundra timestim
after mormore than 35 years

and a careercare6r that took him

framfrpmrpm lying bperlubthreetalperjlper cuuhrte
eatcrr jk737iih

0of paepgerspasepgers wien pilot tom
richards sr has hung up his
avitviwich svings1wings and will go into
pprivaten ate bubusinessbusiisssiiss in kotzebue

the soft spoken kotzebueKoize bue

bornboto inupiatlnupat pilot retired las

month after hitting the age

of 60 the federal xviauonxiltion
administration requires huthai

pilots retire on hat11131 date
richards who lias been flyftvftc

ing with wien since 19494

says helie will become an copeiopeidopeia
tionseions managedmanageimanaget with bake

flight service into kotzebuekoizcbue helie
has been living intn anchorage
for the past several years

richards made his last wiepwien
lightflight on thedie wien mainline

continued on page three
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richards retires
continued fromficon page one

bethelybethel kotzebuekot2ebuek&zeue anchoragcianchoragej5

addand was honored by anin honor
guard afof6f wien pilots who
lined up to salute him as he
disembarked from his last land
ingleinglwangtng in anchorage his family
was also atst the final landing

striptrio to greet him as was wien
president and hew ownerowrierobrier
jamesjarnes flood

A career in flying was
not whatrichirdswhat richards had in mind
in the taily 1940s when he en
listed irithin the US coast guard
with the intention and promise
of being stationed in alaska

what I1 got couldnt be
birthergnhcr1irther fromfron that saysays rich-
ards

I1

ards he was stationedstationedtationedtationed 16m the
solomon islands

after a couplec3419 years he
signed up for flight school

but was discharged before corn
platingplctingpicting it he finished school
as a cicivilianvillin and returned to
alaska

his first flying jobj6ja was workword
ing for archie ferguson out of
kotzebue and he also flew for
louie rockmansrockmannRockmans stores he
said

he says he began working
for wenwien in 1947 and my wife

I1

tom Wcrichardslards stsr and
familyafterfamily after hishii final wien
flight uppelehupperiittl WVO
pilots jame&hpredirlcks
andnd Rlrichardschardi imandd mamann
from diomede island in
1953 left Ririchardschirds and
jack whaley and Vshis
daughter pick up cessna

from fairbanks richards
I1

lands at cape asbusbusbumeurne
beforebiford airstrip belockbelolkbelo
leite
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never thought id stick with
it shsheashe1 asked me when id
findfina a deceit job

heH says 4 he flew the bush
for 10 year before transtransferringfirring
to the malmain iline

I1

hihis bush eapexpexperiencederxencei were a
mix of history and oldid fash
toned46ned alaska adventure stories

richards was a friend of
tundra times founder howard
rock and flewniwdiw rock intopointlntoolntInto PoInt
hope in 1948198 or 1949 when
thethelthethenthe then artictartiitirtist returnedhomereturned home

to the chukchi seasei village after
a long ababsencesinco

richards remembers that
they made an&6 almost perfect
landing until a gust oywindofwindof wind
swept the planes tailtall liptp and
drove thetfieafie nose into ththeelcyky
ground

richards has landed onoq ice
gravel hard packed ground and
caribou migration paths hehi
says his favorite landing serlstrlstrip
was a caribou ttrailmil on the sol
solomon Ajuverjuvcret which he lididlitidland-
eded on while making 4a mail de-
livery that

I1
wwasas supposed to beher

a mail drop he saw thetho path
and decodeddecldedjecided tolivetogiveto give it a go onfindd

reports itjt waswos almost as hard asai
pavement

one of his most harrowing
experiences and one which was
written upUO inn two magazines
was a landing he attempted on
the lceofflcewliew of point hope while
floiflyihyingng two polar bear huntenhunters

the hunters saw a bear andind
asked to be set down

1I knew the ice didnt look
right when I1 started to landlaad
says richardsrichardi who put hiss
plane down on what turned
out toje heavy frost

the plane quickly started to
fill with water and richards
andand14his two passengerspissengers had to
bail aut6ut4ut

ju6vothfwojnert111 idweredirectedwere directed
1 I1

0too tayiyw1thwith the plane whileafiehfie
theirpilottheir pilot sstartediaAed out to hikeide

t

the 10 milettomilevtomiles to point hope
but he soon6ecamelrappedsoon became trapped
by leads which opened up be-
tweentween him and the village on
one side and between him and
the plane on the other ifit

he and thethi others wereere
rescued the next day by wien
pilot john cross who was look-
ing forfot them he never flew an-
other polar bear hunt

if ididha4idhawhad another two to
three daysdaysedays1I1 would havehaiie made
it says richards but he con
cedesaedes that he wouldnt have
lasted in the cold for that time

he says he and his passeng-
ers stayed alive for as long as

they did because their clothes
were soaked with water which
froze then gave them some in-
sulationsuitusolationsulationlation

the knowledge of his andland

taught by his family stood
richards in good stead during
UsMs earlyeaily dayidaysondaysof6flflyingy1nj chedwheriwhed
he had to know a great deal

about the land he was hyingflying
although he never crashed

and was stranded he did have

mishaps which caused minor d
damage ontn his small planes he14e

says he once hewflew into a strip
that was so gravel filled he and
a mechanic had to spend a
goodood portion of their night
emptying the tires of gravel f

skfishaveiskiis have fallenwon off during
flight and a9 member of his

crewonoh4ucrcwonw had sbutjdawshutjowton
one of his planes engjntsbengines
cause the crew fftnbeilmttnbersensedsenadn6d
the propeller was about to fly
off the immediate shutdownshatsh9t downdqwn
riepreventedvented the prop from confcdnfcorn
ing off and potentially causing
damage 14 rt

weatherweither in alaska is always
something to contend with and
richards tells the story of a

ground support worker in
point hope who was taught to
tell weather conditions by
spottspottinging bridlandmarksmarks

visibility could be explained

by sighting cape usbumeustkurnt
which was 30 miles awayawiyariy he

said flight ceilingwasceiling was ex
plainedplaided toherto her by using a flag

pole

on oneoni occasion the woman
gavepe him a visibility 30mllco30 mile
and ceiling zero reading be-
cause she could see tkcspethe cape

we heard it andandfcbuldnttuldnt
believe it but tookhenwordtookhetimord
andand4anda found4fouhd out shiwasorlghtjhcshc wibwi4 aright
when we landed

sincesince being transferred to
the wien mainline richards
has flown every vieiir0utevknjroutc
except the newly openedijuteopened sputeipute
to renorcnorano nev

he was the first native pilot
to be certified on a jet air-
plane but modestly admits it
was a mistake bebecausecaust an-
other native pilot was due to
be tested and richards was

tested first
he has a scrapbook of

mementos kept by his wife
which contains clippings front
a lifetime of flights both
worry free and adventuresome
vqnjon limaelimapsmal clipping reports
about a rescue of johnjhn cross
many of them are stories
which are about some alaska
adventure and prominently
mention eskimo pilot tom-
my

o-mi

richards
others show elcpicturestures of a

young richards administering

to an ill passenger
but yet the quiet man who

has done many things worthy

of mention says of his flying
life only one thing

1I never did anythingqylju that
I1 didnt have ttdcfeailyii040ally

Hhisis careawhyitht far
has not been follofollowedwidt b any

chisoffhishis four childrep44children says h-

is
ads4rdsardsrds j

sonsori totomm jrit 1IsI1 rw ti 1
ce

presidpresidentbofof the Aasjssit411 t1

1 jnn of
village counciltounctouncha pjybdeite s in
the calista region he ao0 is

a former editored aitoritor andVid pubpublishersher
of the tundra tunestimes

DaughdaughtermarilynDaughtertit marilyn is afreea free
lance writerwrite and alsoilso worked at
the tundra times sonsoil BJ
liveshives in11 kianaklana and daughter
works at artique art gallery

only daughter barbarawhobarbara who
works at prudhoe bayday for
ARCO and lives in kotzebue
has an interest in hyingflying and

is taking lessons says richards


